Electrogastrographic activity in patients who received proximal gastrectomy plus jejunal interposition or total gastrectomy plus jejunal interposition.
Electrogastrograms (EGGs) were recorded in patients both before and after receiving proximal gastrectomy plus jejunal interposition (PGJI) or just after receiving total gastrectomy plus jejunal interposition (TGJI). Intraluminal pressure was also recorded in some postoperative patients. The EGG 3 cpm component (2.5-4.9 cpm) remained after PGJI, but subsequently decreased with a significant reduction in the preoperative to postoperative ratio of the 3 cpm components (P<0.05). The mean frequency of the 3 cpm components increased significantly after PGJI (P<0.05) and its instability factor increased. The EGG 10 cpm components became relatively dominant compared to other frequency components in 2 out of 8 of patients having PGJI but the mean amplitude of 10 cpm decreased. In TGJI patients, only the 10 cpm component was conspicuous in EGG as in the case of total gastrectomy and Roux en Y anastomosis procedures. The spectral frequencies of intraluminal pressure in the interposed jejunum were similar to the EGG of 10 cpm components both in the case of PGJI and TGJI patients. In conclusion, surface EGG could record the electrical activities of the interposed jejunum more easily in patients having had TGJI than in PGJI.